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  1） The yearly prevalence rate of pyocyaneus bacilli isolated at the Department Qf
Urology of Hiroshima University Hospital was below 10％ with the peak rate 11，8％ in’1962
and 1965． No trend of recent increase was found．
  2） The frequency of sensitive strain of pyocyaneus bacilli against PL－B in 1966 and 1967
was 92．2％ and 83．3％， respectively， whi6h was rather・highly sensitive．
  3） Local administration of PレB was attempted in 21 patients including g cases of cy－
anomScosis folloWing prostatectomy and 12 cases of postQperative intractable fistula with pyo－
cyaneus infection．．In 16 out of 2／ cases （76，2％） treated， the therapy was found to be ef－
fective as the’ bacilli disappeared in them．
  4）． Effectiveness of the treatment as evaluated by duration of therapy necessitated was
compared between the patients given local administra．tion． of PL－B solution and the control
group treated with’ local irrigation with O，1％ Rivanol solution and O．Ol．O／o oxycYan solution’
consisting of ！0 postprostatectomy patients with usual course and 6 patients with intractable
postoperative cyanomycosis． A definite shortening of duration of the therapy was evident in
the study group than in the control．
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Table 4 緑膿菌感染性難治性術後創傷Polymyxin B局所使用症例
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   1結石gogCERi蛋白同化ホル
   1モソ併用
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